How To Find Pao Hall:

DIRECTIONS
From I-65 Southbound:
Take Exit 178 (State Road 43). Turn right and follow to State Road 26 West (State Street). Follow State Street past Grant Street intersection and then exit left onto Sheetz Street/State Road 26 East. Proceed one block and turn right into the Pao Hall parking lot. See map for more parking options.

From I-65 Northbound:
Take Exit 172. Turn left onto State Road 26 West (State Street in West Lafayette) and follow through Lafayette to West Lafayette. After Grant Street intersection, exit left onto Sheetz Street/State Road 26 East. Proceed one block and turn right into the Pao Hall parking lot. See map for more parking options.

PARKING
Parking is free on weekdays after 5:00 pm and on weekends. Spaces are available in the lot in front of Pao Hall and in the Marsteller garage. For weekday parking 8:00 am–5:00 pm, the Grant Street parking garage is within walking distance of Pao Hall; an hourly fee is charged.

---

**Theatre Information:**

**WHEELCHAIR SEATING** Wheelchair seating is available with adjacent companion seating and should be requested when ordering tickets. Parking is available in front of the building and in the Marsteller garage.

**AUDIO ENHANCEMENT** Hearing amplification headsets are available free of charge from the House Manager prior to every performance. Devices should be returned to the House Manager or an usher after the show.

**DOORS** The theatre is open to the public about 30 minutes prior to each performance. Late-arriving patrons may be asked to wait until they can be seated at the House Manager’s discretion.

**CHILDREN** Due to the mature content of our productions and as a courtesy to other patrons, attendance by children under the age of ten is discouraged. All patrons must have a ticket for admittance, and in all instances babes-in-arms are not permitted. For information about the age appropriateness of a particular production, please call 765-494-3084.

**EASY TICKET EXCHANGE** You may exchange your tickets for an alternate performance of the same production by returning them to the Box Office at least 24 hours prior to the show. We are unable to issue refunds.